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v. J is Master,owner,boss. 
Lk 16-13. Eph 6t5. We don't make J Lord 
·of.life, we make selves s@itlffl@s. 
Cr1s1s+graduar. · · 

----------
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Terms of salvation. 

Receive X and Lord and Saviour. Arthur w. Pink, Present-Day Evangelism. 
Bible Truth Depot, Swengel, Pa. 17PP• . 
"The terms of Christ's salvation are erroneously stated by the present-day evangelist • 
With very r-;;e exceptions he tells hie hearers that sal is py grace and is recd as a 
free giftJ that X has done everything fillli sinner, and t~at nothing remains but for 
him to "believe"--to trust in the infinite merits of His· blood. " 13. 

2Something 1l'lo e than "believing" is neo · to sal. A heart that is steeled in revellion 
against God cannot savingly beH:eves · 1t must .fi:sl!lt be· broken. It is written 
11 8:xotlpt ye repent, ye shall all likewise perish" (Luke·l3s~). Repentance is just as 
essential as faithf yea, the latter cannot be without the former •••• Rep is sorrowing 
for sin. Rep is a heart-repudiation of sin. Rep is a heart1de~ermination to forsake 
sin ••• (The evangelists)task is to oall on his hearers to l~y down the weapons of their 
warfare against God, and then_ to sue for mercy thru X. 11 14~ 

"No one can receive X aa his Saviour while he rdjecte !!!!!! ~s Lord! lt is true the 
preacher adds that the one who accepts X ahould also surrender to Him as Lord, but 
he once sp&ils it b, asserting that though the convert fai~s to do so nevertheless 
Heaven is sure to him. That is one of the Devil's lies." 15. 
"It is in His offioe of Lord that X maintains God's honour, subserves His government, 
enforces His LawJ aaixttxi" 15 I 
"Those preachers w,10 tell sinners that they may ba saved without foraaking their idols 
without repenting, without surrendering to the Lordship or:x, are as erroneous and / 
dangerous as others who insist that s~l 1· s by works, and that Heaven 3mst be earned 
by our own efforts." 16-7. · 

Billy Graham on Repents.no• (Peaoe with God. Doubleday & Com~any, Inc., 1953) 

3 elements in conversion--repentanoe, faith, regeneration. "They probably happen 
at the same time" p 113. 
"Until this (repentance) is done, faith•is absolutely impossible. This does not 
limit the grace of God, but repentance makes way for the gr~oe of God. 11 114. 

Billy Graham on surrender and sal-vation. 
I 

"We have the warning of Christ that lie will not receive us into .1:4.s kingdom until / 
we are read~ to give up all, until we are ready to turn from all sin in 011r lives." 
Peaoe with od, 119. I 

. . I 

"The same orowd is pre~ent in the world today~ May God have! meroy on them. They 
will be forever separated from God unless they repent of si~, aooept by faith 
the death of Christ on the cross, and then bend their will to do the will of God." 
Billy Graham: A Mission Aooomplished. By George Burnham. RGnll, 1965. P• 44 



• We must place our faith in Jesu . 
"By gract: are ye saved through faith ; and lhar nOI of y0urselves: 
it is the gift of God" (Eph . 2:8). 

is not ju t believing facts about Je us . (Jas . 2: 19 . 

i. tru. ting in Je us. 
It's like taking a trip on an airplane. You 
will never make the trip until )OU LrU t Lhe 
plane enough to board it. 

To trUst tocally in Je ·u · means .. 

10 

J 

• We mu t surrender lo Je us as Lord. 
·· If thou shah confcs with thy mouth the Lord Je ·us, and shale 

believe in 1hint: heart that od hath rai d him frum the dead. thou 
shalt be saved. For .. . wi th the rnoulh confes ion i made unto 
·alvation" (Rom. 10:9-10). 
:::,un--.tv-b- · to Jesus as Lord is not just saying , give our Ii ·es 
to Jc us (Mat . 7:2 1). 
~"'~~ to Je ·us as Lord means giving Jesus control of ur 
li ve:. 
As ,~ of gi ing Jesus ontrol, . u , ill want lo , ith 
Hi111 . The New ·1csIa111cn1 way is to c1Jnf1.:s~ Jesus publicly 
(Matt . 10:32-33) and to fo llow him in baptism and church 
membership ( cts 2:41 ) 

II 
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~,4{;11A 
FUZ2Y GOSPELS 
Bel and keep law. If you have or have had a dog he was a true pet But good thing you 
didn't live under law bee dogs were unclean and to Jews Gentiles were called dogs. Matt 
15:26. To call Jews dogs was severe condemnation but P did in Phil 3~2 of Judaisers. . 
Ci.re and keeping law of Moses nee for sal, Acts 15:5~ Believers from hdquts and eyen tho 
they beld an unclear gospel they ha4 been saved. n1>'tt\ ''-"' Lit. if t n,.~s,il'Jt( Cj~ -b- tfer 

I I 
Bel and be baptized. A watered down gospel. Augustine taught bap rehi.oved the stain of 
original sin and later actual sins. Augsburg confession 1530 said hap necessary for sal. Ch 
of X today. Bap impt but not nee to sal. Better have an answer to their view of Acts 2:38. 

11.n.iv b~ W{,,AM,, ltvut-Jr.,t,-i. s: 1-l ~ ~ M ~ 1 ~- ti.< v,/,:t,.re,L d,,vJ I\., 
Works sal. Eph 2:8-if. Ifbel Rom 3:20 then antinom.ta. RC prime ex of works sat "Bap 
nee foi: sal. Penance nee forthose·who fall after bap" "Sal comes thru faith in JC, 
keeping IO comm, and observing the sacraments." "Those who follow the spirit of X, the 
Logos who writes the law on their hearts, are Xns." ( even if not RC). v,; fl dc.J 

Trviv.o..". [Oui,- t~4'A..-!W""' · 
• I 

Reve• gospel. What is the direction in your concept of the gospel? God sent Son; Gave 
power w become child of~ Jn 4 gift of God-given you living water. Eph 2. Gift 
comes from the giver to the recipient Gift can cost-Buy one and get 'one free. Got free 
phone for $89-. But free gift unto justification. Rom 3;24}5: 16 Gift of grace. "I give my 
life to you." "Give your heart to Jesus." {2.wt~~t~ 

A selective gospel. Neufeld. Tthe gospel in the synoptics. "In the synoptic people are 
saved by what they do. Active obedience provides the gateway to life". The synoptic 
Jesus was content to attach et.emal life to an obed. that by its nature required great faith." 
Alan Stanley: Did Jesus teach sal by worlcs? Ethical behavior ff not jOst evidence that one 
is saved initially but a condition for obtaining entrance into heaven. Jesus did teach sal 
by works. No assurance for bel that he is really saved. s d4;riw... 

C.111' iv; 
Believe and surrender. Modem lordship teaching began 1959 Harrisdn vs. Stott in 
Eternity. Boost with Gospel ace to Jesus, 1988, and continues today. ;Yielding to X as 
Lord in order to inherit eternal life-Piper. Meaning of Lord-superior. Sir, Master, God. 
Repent Non saving, Mt 21. Xns need, Rev 2-3. (leaving fust love, immorality, lifeless 
profession, luke-warmness). Saving, Acts 2:38."The gospel is an in\ijtation to slavery." 

ibt ,1-P&t ').J.., ..J'l q ~ l'l tin,~ 
Some Questions (1). Can people be saved hearing a fuzzy gospel? Y:es, Judaisers,Rcs. 
(2) Why are people attracted to fuzzy gospels? Bee all involve works and hard to 
understand and accept grace. . ! 
(3) Should we not worry ifwe are a bit fuzzy?. Should, even tho HS caniuse. 
14')) fi-, 
·sd, cl~ up the gospel ofthe debris or pottutants. LE vi I wo~ 
Sharpen up the gospel. Concerns dealing etermtlly with sin. 
Frse up the gospel from works. Give people something to believe, not do. ~ 1~( 19 

,v.il' _µ,,Jt,. ·vM 
~tM..:t _,,-h• 
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